A monoclonal antibody (3A33) that reacts with a mouse-specific epitope of Mac-1 antigen.
The 3A33 monoclonal antibody, obtained by fusing rat immune lymphocytes with mouse plasmacytoma cells, was directed against mouse macrophages. Antibody 3A33, a rat IgG2a, reacted with macrophages from all the mouse strains tested, with mouse blood monocytes and with 56% of bone marrow cells, but not with T lymphocytes. It immunoprecipitated an antigen with alpha and beta subunits, found to be identical to Mac-1 antigen after cross-absorption experiments with M1/70 monoclonal antibody. The two antigenic determinants of the Mac-1 molecule identified by the 3A33 and M1/70 antibodies both displayed reduced expression on inflammatory macrophages and comparable resistance to trypsin digestion. The sites of the determinants on this molecule seemed close together judging from the ability of both the 3A33 and M1/70 antibodies to block C3bi receptor sites and compete for cell binding. However, unlike antibody M1/70, 3A33 never reacted with human cells bearing Mac-1 antigen. Therefore, two closely related epitopes of the Mac-1 molecule - one specific for mouse and one common to mouse and man, were recognized by these monoclonal antibodies.